THE JANSSEN® BY JOHNSON AND JOHNSON® SINGLE DOSE VACCINE IS NOW AVAILABLE

(VIN LIMITED SUPPLY)

Veterans who are either 55 years old and over, meet the high-risk criteria according to CDC guidance, or who meet the essential worker criteria according to CDC guidance, and are interested in receiving the single dose vaccine may come to the Atlanta VAHCS Medical Center COVID-19 Vaccination Center located at:

1670 Clairmont Road, Decatur, GA 30033

Current Eligibility Guidelines:
1. Be enrolled with the Atlanta VAHCS
2. Have a valid VA ID Card
3. Meet one of the following criteria
   • Over the age of 55
   • High Risk Veterans according to CDC Guidance (transplant, hemodialysis, spinal cord injured, and Veterans receiving cancer chemotherapy)
   • Be considered an essential worker according to CDC Guidance (Educators, Food & Agriculture Workers, Manufacturing Workers, Corrections Workers, U.S. Postal Service Workers, Public Transit Workers, Grocery Store Workers)

TUESDAY
March 16th
Between the Hours of 4:00PM and 8:00PM

Vaccine allocations are limited.